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Superv ised occupat ional  exper ience (SOE)  programs have been a  par t
of  vocat ional  agr icul ture and agr ibusiness s ince i ts  incept ion. The
Smith-Hughes Act  of  1917 provided federal  funding for  vocat ional  agr i -
culture and required ".  .  . d i rected or  superv ised pract ice  in  agr icul -
ture, ei ther on a farm provided by the school  or  other farm, f o r  a t
least  s ix  months per  year"  (Stimson, 1919) .  Vocational agricuI ture and
the industry of  agr icul ture have changed dramatical ly  s ince that  t ime.
However,  the ro le  of  SOE in  the comprehensive vocat ional  agr icul ture
program remains fundamental ly  the same (Barrick,  1981) .
Lee  (1980)  expressed concern that  SOE in  our  vocat ional  agr icul ture
program was ".  .  .  s l ipping away, and without  i t  we would lose one of
the pi l lars  on which vocat ional  educat ion in  agr icul ture/agr ibusiness
has been bui l t ." I f  student part ic ipat ion in SOE is indeed sl ipping,
steps must be taken to determine the factors affect ing part icipat ion and
implement programs to address those problems.
O b j e c t i v e s
The primary purpose of this study was to identify factors l imit ing
student  part ic ipat ion in  SOE programs in  Nebraska,  as perceived by
Nebraska vocat iona l agr icul ture instructors. Speci f ic o b j e c t i v e s
included:
1 .  Ident i fy  SOE-related characteristics o f  Nebraska vocat iona l
agriculture instructors.
2. Determine the importance of  selected school  d istr ict ,  voca-
t ional  agriculture,  economic,  student, a n d  s o c i a l  f a c t o r s  i n  l i m i t i n g
student part icipat ion in SOE.
3 . Determine dif ferences among factors l imit ing student participa-
tion in SOE by length of contract,  number of  SOE on-site instructional
v is i ts  per  year ,  hours employed in addit ion to vocat ional  agr iculture
dut ies and years of  teaching exper ience.
Procedures
The populat ion in this study included instructors in the 136 sec-
ondary vocational agricuIture programs in Nebraska. A 50% random sample
(68  instructors)  was selected to part ic ipate and provide data for  th is
study.
A mailed survey instrument  was used to  col  lect data.  The i nstru-
ment  was developed by members of  the Universi ty  of  Nebraska Department
of Agricultural  Education.  I t  was rev iewed for  c lar i ty ,  understanding
and completeness by a  jury of  vocat ional  agr icul ture instructors who
were not  se lected as part  of  the sample.  The rev ised instrument  was
m a i l e d  t o  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  twelve non-sample vocat  iona I agricuIture
instructors to determine rel iabi I  i ty. A  C r o n b a c h  a l p h a  r e l i a b i l i t y
coef f ic ient  was computed for  each of  the f ive  dependent  var iable  sec-
t ions.  Al l  sect ions had a rel iabi l i ty  coeff ic ient  of  .82  or higher.
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A one-to-nine scale  was used to evaluate the importance of  each of
the 42 i tems as a  factor  l imit ing vocat ional  agr icul ture student  part ic-
ipat ion in SOE. The i tems were ranked (1)  no importance in I imit ing
part icipation; (5)  average importance in l imit ing part ic ipat ion;  and (9)
high importance in l imit ing student part icipat ion in SOE.
The survey a lso col lected data  associated wi th  vocat ional  agr icul -
ture instructors, vocat ional  agr icul ture  programs,  SOE pol ic ies  and SOE
pract ices  in  Nebraska. A fol low-up of  non-respondents was conducted.  A
t - t e s t  a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  n o  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s
(alpha=.05)  between ini t ia l  respondents and non-respondents.  A l l  d a t a
were pooled to  arr ive  at  a  f ina l  response rate  of  62  of  68 ,  or  91%.
Analysis of  data included calculat ion of  f requencies,  means and
standard deviat ions on a l l  i tems. Analys is  of  var iance (ANOVA) for a
two-factor  exper iment  wi th  repeated measures on one factor  was performed
to determine di f ferences in mean importance rat ings of  l imit ing fac-
tors. A Tukey post  hoc test  was used to determine where actual  differ-
ences  e x i s t e d  (alpha=.05).
ResuI ts
SeIf-reported, SOE-related demographic information of  interest  in
this  study were: (a)  respondents had an average of  9 .9  years of  teach-
ing  exper ience; (b)  68% had completed at  least  some vocat ional  agr icul -
ture FFA in high school; (c)  52% had completed four years of  high school
vocat ional  agr icul ture; (d) 20% were employed 20 hours or  more outside
vocat ional  agr icul ture;  (e)  40% had wri t ten SOE pol ic ies for  their  pro-
gram; (f)  9 0 %  r e q u i r e d  S O E  o f  a l l  t h e i r  s t u d e n t s ;  (g) 90% o f  a l l  s t u -
dents part ic ipated in  SOE; and (h)  52% conducted two or more on-site
vis i ts  per  student  per  year .
School  Distr ict  Factors
Factors l imit ing student  part ic ipat ion in SOE were considered in
f ive  spec i f ic  areas  perce ived to  have  an  impact  on  vocat iona l  agr icu l -
ture.  When respondents were asked about  selected school  d istr ict  pol icy
factors, i t  w a s  o b s e r v e d  t h a t  o n l y  t h e  p o l i c y  o f  "no t e a c h e r  t i m e
assigned for SOE supervision" was perceived to have above average impor-
tance in l imit ing student part icipat ion in SOE (a mean of  5 .2  on a  nine-
point scale) . The seven remaining school  d istr ic t  factors  were rated as
being of  less than average importance (<5.0) in l imit ing part icipat ion
in SOE.
Vocat ional  Agriculture Factors
Respondents indicated that  some vocat ional  agr icul ture program l im-
itations may prohibit  students from maximizing part ic ipat ion in SOE.
Nebraska  teachers  ra ted "no faci l i t ies  avai lable  for  non-tradi t ional  SOE
programs"  a n d  "no  s c h o o l land- laborator ies  avai  lable" as  be ing  above
average in importance for  l imit ing student part ic ipat ion in SOE (rat ings
5.85  and 5 .58  respect ive ly ) . Ten remaining vocat ional  agriculture pro-
gram factors  were  rated as  being less than average importance as  factors
I imit ing SOE part ic ipat ion.
Economic Factors
Seven of  the ten economic factors I  isted were  ra ted  as  above  aver -
age in importance as factors l imit ing SOE part ic ipat ion.  Economic fac-
tors  was the  only  area  wi th  a  composi te  mean above (5)  average impor-
tance.
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Economic factors considered most important  in l imit ing SOE partici-
pat i on were: (a)  current  loan interest  rates are too high;  (b)  I imi ted
m o n e y  t o  f i n a n c e  S O E  a v a i l a b l e ;  (c)  parents'  a b i I i t y  t o  h e l p  w i t h
f inancing is l imited;  (d)  f inancing avai lable from lending inst i tut ions
is l imited;  (e)  number  of  agr ibusinesses avai lable  for  p lacement  is  l im-
ited; (f)  agr ibusinesses are  h i r ing fewer  student  learners;  and (g)  min-
imum wage is too high for  employing student learners.  
Vocational  Agriculture Student Factors
Only  two student  factors  were  rated as  above average in  importance
as factors l imit ing part ic ipat ion in SOE. “Students lack the desire for
SOE" (5.10) and “students dis l ike maintainina SOE records” (6.80)  w e r e
ident i f ied as I imit ing factors.  The eleven-remaining student  factors
were rated as being below average in importance.
Socia l  Factors
Two socia l  factors were ident i f ied as being of  greater  than average
importance in l imit ing student part icipat ion in SOE. They were: "stu-
dent  par t ic ipat ion in  sports  is  excessive” (6.39)  and “student  part ic i -
pat ion in school a c t i v i t i e s  o t h e r  t h a n  s p o r t s  i s  excessi ve" (5.69).
Three factors  were  rated below 3 .0 .
Factors Limit ing Student Part icipat ion in SOE
The fourteen factors identif ied as most l imit ing to part icipation
in SOE, I  isted in  rank  order ,  were:
1 . Students dis l ike maintaining SOE program records (6.80).
2. Student  part ic ipat ion in  sports  is  excessive (6 .39) .
3. Current Loan interest  rates are too high (6.30).
4 . Money avai lable for  students to f inance SOE is  l imited (6.26) .
5. Agr ibusinesses are hir ing fewer student- learners (6 .25) .
6. Parents’  abi I i ty  to help with f inancing is I imited (6.08) .
7. Number of agribusinesses needed for placement in the community
is l imited (5.90) .
8. N o  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l  SOE programs
(5.85).
9. Student part icipat ion in school  act ivi t ies other than sports
is  excess ive  (5 .69 ) .
10. No school  land- laboratory avai lable (5 .58) .
11. Financing through lending insti tut ions is l imited (5.28).
12. Minimum wage is too high for employing students (5.26) .
13. No teacher  t ime assigned for  SOE supervis ion (5 .24) .
14. Students lack the desire for  an SOE program (5.10) .
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Factors Not Limit ing Part icipat ion in SOE
The twenty factors having the least  impact  on l imit ing SOE part ic i -
pation, l is ted  in  rank order ,  were:
t2.2311*
Local  educat ion associat ion discourages af ter -school  act iv i ty
2. Vocat ional  agr icul ture instructor  has l imited teaching exper i -
ence (2 .23) .
(2.66?
Community at t i tudes about  vocat ional  agr icul ture are negat ive
4 . Community attitudes about SOE are  negat ive  (2 .74) .
(2.881:.
Students are from aff luent famil ies;  don't  need the employment
6. Instructor  lacks knowledge of  SOE and record keeping (3 .18) .
7 .  Other  teachers  show no respect  f o r  v o c a t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r e
(3.20).
0.29):.
Too much emphasis is  placed on FFA contests in the curr iculum
9. Transportation for SOE on-site instruction not provided by
d i s t r i c t  ( 3 . 3 2 ) .
10. Limited number of  extended contract days (3.31) .
11. Limited mi leage budget  avai lable for  SOE on-si te  instruct ion
supervis ion (3 .32) .
12. Low socio-economic level  in  the community (3 .33) .
13. SOE instruct ional  mater ia ls  not  avai lable  to  teach SOE as part
of the curriculum (3.34).
14. The FFA program over-shadows the importance of SOE (3.35).
15. Students have a  negat ive at t i tude about  vocat ional  agr icul ture
(3.38).
16. Instructor  dis l ikes teaching SOE and record keeping (3 .39) .
17. Students lack transportat ion to and from SOE program (3.39) .
18. Peer pressure works against SOE involvement (3.39).
19. Too many students to supervise individual  SOE programs (3.40).
20. Students are more involved with 4-H in the community (3 .49) .
No s igni f icant  d i f ferences in  importance rat ings were observed when
compared by years of  teaching exper fence, length of teaching contract,
hours employed in dut ies outside of  vocat ional  agriculture and number of
on-si te instruct ional  visi ts per student.
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Conclusions
Based on the f indings of this study, the fo l lowing conclusions were
drawn.
1. Of  the f ive areas of  inf luence surveyed by this  study,  economic
factors were consistent ly  rated as important  considerat ions in l imit ing
student  part ic ipat ion in SOE in Nebraska high schools.  Seven of  the  ten
economic  factors  were  ra ted  above average importance (5 or  above on a
g-point scale).
This f inding may be the direct result  of  the continued economic
slump in the agricultural  industry in Nebraska. Economic l imitat ions
may also ref lect  the escalat ing costs of  producing agricultural  products
and the scarci ty of  employment opportunit ies in rural  Nebraska,  espe-
cially for youth.
2. Lower mean rat ings of  school  distr ict  factors indicated admin-
istrat ive support  was the least  l imit ing factor  for  student  part ic ipa-
t ion in SOE. Administrat ive support  was considered at  least  adequate by
Nebraska vocat ional  agr icul ture  teachers .
3 .  Nebraska teachers  indicated that  se lected vocat ional  agr icul -
ture program factors did not generaII y  contr ibute to a Iack of part ici-
pation i n  S O E .  Specif ical ly ,  instructor  knowledge of  SOE and record
keeping, excessive emphasis on FFA, l imited extended contract  days and
lack of  instruct ional  materials did not l imit  student part icipat ion in
SOE. However, care in  interpretat ion must  be taken since these are
self -reported data.
4 . Community at t i tudes about  vocat ional  agr icul ture and SOE were
not important factors in l imit ing SOE part icipation.
5. Length of teaching contract, hours employed outside of voca-
t ional  agricuIture and number of SOE visits per student per year had no
effect  on how respondents rated importance of  l imit ing factors.
Recommendations
Based on the f indings from this study,  the fol lowing recommenda-
t ions are made to enhance student  part ic ipat ion in SOE in Nebraska.
1. Immediate steps should be taken to address economic constraints
affect ing student part icipat ion in SOE by working with lending institu-
tions, community business people,  local  FFA alumni,  parents and FFA
chapters  to  increase the  ava i  labi I  i ty and opportunit ies for f inancial
ass is tance .
2. Teachers of  vocat ional  agr icuI ture shouId invest igate  ways of
incorporat ing the use of  school f a c i l i t i e s  a n d  l a n d  l a b o r a t o r i e s  t o
enhance SOE opportunit ies for non-tradit ional  students.
3. S ince excessive  t ime in  outs ide  act iv i t ies  and other  school
act iv i t ies  d id  cause students to  l imi t  SOE participation.  Teachers of
vocat ional  agr icul ture should work cooperat ively  wi th  administrators to
inform them of the importance of  SOE part icipat ion for vocational  agri-
cuIture students.
4 .  Teachers of  vocat ional  agr icul ture should invest igate  ways of
involv ing students  in  d i rect  laboratory  exper ience programs which
require  less  f inancia l  ass is tance ,  yet  s t i l l  a l low exper ient ia l  learning
in an area of  occupat ional  interest  to  take place.
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5. Teachers of  vocat ional  agr icul ture should invest igate  ways of
implementing placement SOE programs requir ing l o w  i n i t i a l  f i n a n c i a l
investment, yet  provide the opportunity for  earning wages and gaining
experi ences.
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